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ESI'ONSE TO COMMENTAN.JES
l)efauit or Not Default on lmagery P·crspectives Devdopmcnr
Tony Morris and tt:fichael5/;itt/e
We wishto expressour sinceregratitude to all our colleaguesfor their cxpcn
on our paper, It is dear that they IJUVL'applied their
knowledge critical capac-hiesto the argumc-mwe made about 1hedevclop-
mem of intemal and cxtcmal imagerypcrspecrives,providingmany thoug.hl!1tl
and stimulitting idi!Us011 various nspecls of our presentation.Although
in :myHeldshare suhst<mlialcommongrouuuin llwesrabhshcdlilcl;.
there is no doubt that all of their experiences in color their own
views. This pr<Jvidesrichnesswlh;ncolleaguescomparetheirperspectiveson the
same Lnpic.Addto this lhc diversityof researchbackgroundsacross psychology,
neumphysiolog:)\andspmt. as representedhere,and haveanaJmimbk repel"
loire of insight'sto stimulale our thinking and that of our peers. Indeed, it is
because ofthis that \Ve decided to address the major themes that emen:ted in the
.
conlmentaries: namely. the definitionof internaland e:xtema!imagery
tivcs, the measurement of imagery perspectives, usefulness of a dcthult
hypothesis of imagery development, the contribution of neuro-
physiological research to understanding the development of
tives, and research directions to test and expand on a defhult hypothesis of
imagery perspectiv·esdevelopment We address each in the order just listed, and
'.vhile \VC do mention some specific comments, this remains subsidiary to our
aim of responding to the main thmsts ofthc commentaries.
Hd1m:'we begin,however, v.tewould likefirst to comment on a questinn th<lt
emerged in several commentaries, that is. ·whetherthere is a need for a theory
and research on imagery perspectives devdopment at this time. ft '>Vasargued
hy some comrnentators that imagery perspective is not one of the key compo-
nents of imagery and, therefim::,it might not merit the kind of attention we are
recommending. ln responding, we fed that it is important to reiterate the point
we made in the original paper that \Vlwneverpeople imagine, they adopt a per-
spective. Researchsuggests that although perspective usc docs a11cctthe out-
come oflmagel)' use, people rarely select their imageryperspectiveon the basis
of at1yrattonal process and thus often adopt the less effective perspective. \Vc
argne that tiwse who usc imagery to enhance performance, such as sport psy-
practitioners,could incrt<asethe etlective useof imageryby helpingpeo-
ple to morl!frequentlymatch persrective use\\ ith the purpose of their image1y.
Relateiito this SO!'llr:commentatorsquestiont:dthe va1ueof studying
the developmentof imageryperspectives.Weargue that examiningthe devel·
opmcmof p.sychnlogicaJprocessesoficn lmw
these processeswork and this. in tun1,leadsto the devclnpmcnlof techniqu-es
to maximizetheiruse.lf our propositi-onthatinternalimageryistheddanlt per·
spcctiveand that an extemu.Jimagery perspectivedevdops to the extent il»ll
children(and .adull.s)have experiencestr-omthe uther's perspcctiw is.-con·ect,
then it ha.-.many implicationsfur lhe Jeamingand of imagery.Many
children (and some adults} whosepreferencefor an lmageryperspec-
tive maynot beoptimal tbr attainingthe goal maybe trained to use c.xtemol
imagery in appropriate circumstancesf leading to more succc&"Siuls.c of
imagery ov1.."raiLContrary to the suggesdontnade in at !eastone commentary.
we wanl to stress that we arc not propostng lhat external imagery should
replace intcnHdimageryin all circumstances.Rather,we ttf'b'l.te-Jbr lhc judi-
cious use of both types of imagerypcrspccthre.Orreway that helps us under-
stand wheneach perspt:(:tiveis moreappropriateand how to trainpe<lplein its
use is through research on the development of imagery We
stronglybeHevcthat continuationof this discussionand of researchstimulated
by this dehatewill be highly illuminating.as were the commentson this topic,
that we will now
-TheDefinitionoflnterntJIandE:t1emal!11Ulgery
As a precursorto developingout argument regarding the developmentof
imagery weconsideredthat it was imponantto acknowh:dge-the
mit:-ofthedcfmitionof inremaland extemal imageryperspectives.Our analysis
of thecommentariesshowedthallhe need to define thesetenns loomedlargein
our thoughts.suggesling1hatfurtherchll'ificationandagreementis
importantto progress on the study of imagery perspedives.
Oneissuethatwastatsed concernedthe possibilitythat the rangeoftem1ino!.
ogyused in Cc..lgnitivep$ychology.which similarin meaningto intemal/e.llter+
na1imageryperspc:c1ives1 caus-esconfusionincancepnmlizalionof this
enon.Regardingthes.e Crn,LF.TANOGuu.toT (2QI2) mentioned
tator, (2012) as well as egoccntridalltJi'l'I1Ti"ic, and
SUIT0.'\1(20) 2) fieldluhsen'er. Themessageseemslobe that thereis the need for
a thomugh analysisof the meaningof al! these leadingto grearercJari1y
notonlyaboutwhatinternalandexternalimagery but alsoabuul
whatthey arenot.Whitethis was not the aim of our paper1 we agn,-eand Jook
for\vatdto researcherstakingup thischallenge.
Anothersource ofconfuskm.as out by (2012) as we1las
Cou-ET ANDGuiLLOT(2012),appears.tll be the titeralure l.hatdiscussesthedis-
1inctim1hetwe.enkincstht•ticand visual im<Jgcryin assodation \Yithimcmal and
external imagery C-\LLO\\ RonERIS {2012) and ANU
HALL {2012) stated their view that should be c(msidered
to be visual on,y. We a.ckno\vk:dg:ethat the perspectiveadopted by the person
is often most readily dctcnnincd by examining the visual trame\vork,bm at the
same time, we maintainthat all sense can be experiem.:cdduring
lnHtgeryfhnn hoth
Regarding thC'cxtcmal imagery pcn;pectivc, Houn:s (20!2) and
(2012)appear to with our pns·itionthat thereare, tht.•or\!ttcallyat an
inilnitenumberof externalr-;rspe-crives.and recentresearchon dillcrcnt angles
mrntroned by CALLow RouFRTs (20!2) bas a similartheme. Wealso concur
with the position and Sutton that the externa1perspective is the
self: a vie\-vthat is consistent with that of ct aL {2008) in their revision
t}fthe VM)Q. The by SMHHt Wim;rrr {2012)
about the import<mccof agency is helpfulhere. and theirdiscussionof the issue
is one of the dearest we hnve read.
Finally, we-agree \Viththe call by l·loL\tFs(20l:2} as \vdl as Gr.\cmuu(2012)
not only for a clearer hut also for a more prcdse use oftenils.
>
711e.:\leasurementf!llmage1·y Perspectil•es
If we are lo.provide a hHsisfhr understanding imagery perspectives their
development. we 11eedappropriate measures. Although of
imagery perspectives remains problematic, our caH tor the development of u
better psychometric instrumentwas reinforced by McKn.vn; "\'t>
(201:2) as well as TAKn:t.; (2012). As poir\ted out by C-\LLOW Rmn:).ns
l2012), such mensurcs dl.'!pendon a clcar, operational definition of imagery pt!l"'
spectives,and aithough weacknowledge thai reaching consensus0n such a def:
inition will be difficult as discussed earlier, we do need to achieve sorne clari-
ty on whfHit is th.atwe are measuring.
The VfvllQ-2(Roberrs et aL 2008). ns we highlighted, has ovcrc01nemany
limitations of previous measures used to measure imagery perspective ability
and we cocouragt:-researchers to usc- it fix tht1tpurpose:.We acknowkdge !he
position of Cu.t.OWA."ill Roni-:RTS(20 12) that the vrvHQ-2focuseson generic
motor aclions to allow for wider use and that a spon-spedtic imagery perspec-
tive ahiHtymeasure may have limited ecological validity. We also recognize
that the VMlQ-2 is not designed to establish imagery perspective use. The main
purpose of our comments, hmvever. was to emphasize that lhe mea-
sures imagery perspccth'e as an and that to investigatethe dcvelopmenl
oC imagery perspectives and the defimit we need measures of
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imageryperspectiveuse (ratherthanability) in sport. If we are unableto mea-
sure usewitha validand reliable it willbe difficultto verifyuse pat-
terns in as would be needed to support predictionsfrom the
defaulthypothesis.Callowand Robertshave provideda potentialmeasureof
imagery perspectivepreference with the adapted version of the VMIQ-2
(Callow,Roberts,& 2012).Nevertheless.based on our &1.Udiesn
whichmeasuresof preferencefor internaland externalimageryperspectives
were relativelyweak predictorsof actual imageryperspectiveuse (Spittle&
Morris,2007.2011},we holdthat thereis stilla needto delineateand measure
imageryperspectiveuse.As we]],we recommendthat futureresearchsystem-
atically invcsti.gatelhe angleadopted during externalima.f:,:.erytmd how each
affectsthe relal'ionshipbetweenexternalimageryand perfi1nnanceoutcomes.
The Usefolnessof DtifaultTheory
l'he main focus in our target articlewas the proposalof a defaulthypothesis
of imageryperspectivesdevelopment.Thus,we wereparticularlyinterestedto
examinehowthe commentatorsaddressedit.
We welcome the thoughts and research reported by McKELVI E AND
MAcDoNALD(2012). Theircritiqueof our positionwas yet it did
rest to someextent on propositionsthat we did not intentionallysuggest.We
do not propose differences in imagery perspective developmentbetweenafh.
letesandnon-athletes.The referencewe madeto Piagefs work,and its further
developmentby researcherssuch as Epley;Morewedge,and Keysar(2004), is
consistentwith our position that the internalperspectiveis the default in all
individualsand the extent to whichthey developexternalimagerydependson
theirexperienceof thatperspectivein life in gerteral.WeunderstandMcKelvie
and MacDonald's secondconcern with the default hypothesisto be that it
dependsupon. and we claim for it, differentpositiveeffectsof internal and
externalimagery.Perhapsthis is an issueof semantics,as we do not claimdi$
ferenteffects,butratherdifferencesin the effectivenessof internalandextemai
imageryperspectivesin differenttasksor componentsof complex tasks. We
acknowledgethat researchhasproducedvarying outcomes,but there is so
much variabilityin methodsand contexts/tasksthat no definitiveconclusions
can be drawn, Weclaimonly that in our researchwe found results
forone task type comparison,namely,thatbetweenopenandclosedskills.We
agreewith McKelvieand MacDonaldthat further,carefullydesignedresearch
is necessary.In particular,we emphasizethat one importantmethodological
issue is howto insurethat participantsare actuaUyusingtheintendedperspec-
tiveand not simplyrelyingon experimentalinstructionsor pretestpreferences
as the basisfor theirperspectiveuse.
Rigorous orOBI' primary proposition that d\!vclupmcnt of
imagery perspectives is <tcase of tkliwlt theory is in :.1numhcr nfct)l1 f.
mentaries. In particular, A.:•ml\hcl.¥rn<E (2UI2) pre:>cntan insighHhl
comml"ntary. Rellect.ing upon thdr commcms about the udcquacy nf .Jetault
we concur that it not meet all the of a slmng
theory. as they poin1 out. ir is quite necessary tn our
propll!:ilionthiHyoung childrL!nimagine from an intcm<ll anddevl..'b
op external imagery through their experience of the perspectiveof thl! other.
Even if default theory is pm aside, a dc{uultstili appears to opc:;ratclas indicat-
ed by Er!ey·s (2004} usc of the tcnn egucemric t..k.Ji.m!tin his examination tlf
perspective development in processing, which chaHcngt'S
pmpu...o.:itionthat the cgoc\.mlricis:rcpfncooby the altoccntric perspc-,tivc in
adults<Thinking about Ihe dcvdopmem of imag.('l")' .still in its
vt:ry early stag<!s.and by opening up the topk fbr dehatt:, we hope and expect
that conceptualization will develop ftu1her.At this stage. we vie\v the modifi·
cations or Plagct's work by researchers such as Eph::yct ul. (:2004) and
Donaldson (1978) as compmihle with our proposition thai cxtcnm I
develops with experience oflhc perspective of the other. Much seems to depend
ou who is askedand wh<'llhe or she is askedabout ln many situations, a pnr
portion of adults fiwor an intemal whereas in panfcular contcxls,
s<Jmcy0unger people ttse an extemat perspective:.
W!! the claims by S\Jfm. WAKEffEUl, A:'\H WlUCHT (20 12) that
the dcfimIt hy1Jothesisis s1mpiisticand that evidence also exists of athletes who
usc an external perspel:tivc and require training in use of the internal
tive. As t.vcll.we note that Cuu>w ANI> RORERTS (20 12) and MrlkMv
MAci.NlVRt (20 f2) aLso state that there is evidence contradicting the default
hypothesis prediction that an internltl perspective is the In resp<mding
briefly, we would emphasize two points. First \VC do not believe that any of
!hcse observations urc incompatible '-\'i!h the centntl claim in our target at1 kk
that intemal image1yis the detault perspcctiw, because in very young children.
it is the dominant mode nf experience, supplemented by extemal per:;;pectivc
imagery to the cxknt that children the pt:rspectivc of other.
Second, we welcomed opportunity lo present this propositio!lprecisely for
the purpose of stimulating a debate that we anticipnte(1wmtf<lhelp evolve think-
ing ahout perspectives development. fed that lhc excellent com-
mentaries presented here haw achit:ved that purpose in large measure. 1hey
pron1isenmch tor gcncra\ing.continued discussion {Illthe devck.,pmentof extit-
ing new research and grealer insights !hat wilL in time, illuminate the process-
es involved in perspective use. le:tding to applications that will
improve the effcctiv•,:ncssof imagery usc.in
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TheContributionvfNr:mvphysiological Research
COLLl'T ANJ)GUILLOT (2012), 0t..{)S()N{2012).and TAKUK (2012) each rec-
ommendedthat it wouldbe importantto examine recent neurophysiological
work when considering the literatureon internal and externalimagery per-
spectiveas wellas whentestingthe defaulthypothesisofimagecyperspectives
development We proposed the defamt hypothesis based largely on initial
behavioralreseareh,whichis vital for exploringthe use of internaland exter-
nal imageryperspectives,and especially in identifyingpatterns of use in the
developmentof imageryperspectives,At the same time,however.we recog-
nizeandacknowledgethepointmadebyCou.ETANDGUILLOT(2012)that
f()ph:rsiological couldhelp to bothvalidateand measureinternaland
extcmal'imagery perspectives. These commentators highlight the disparate
researchon imageryperspectivesbeingconductedin the psychological,neuro-
physiological,andsports sciencefieldsand 1heurgentneed to bringthiswork
together.Weagreethatdoingsocouldcontributemuchto ourcollectiveunder-
standing of imagery perspectives in general and in it could
extendourexplorationof the defaulthypothesisby helpingus understandmore
about howimageryperspectivesdevelop. .
TAKTEK (2012)describedsome excitingneurophysiotogicaJsmdieswhose
methodologycouldovercomesomeof the perceivedmethodologicalconcerns
regardingreHanceon behavioralevidencealonetoscrutinizeimageryperspec-
tives development' As suggestedtresearchers could use both central and
peripheral measures of nervous systemactivationduring imagery of various
motortasks,such as skills that wouldbeexpectedto utilizemoreof eitheran
externalor an internalimagery perspective.
OLssoN(2012)underlinedthat to progressa hypothesisof imageryperspec-
tivesdevelopment,it is importantto understandthe mechanismsthroughwhich
imageryworks,a focusthat.we is better servedby neurophysiological
than behavioralresearch.Olssoncarefullyoutlinestheneurophysiological
dencethat wouldbe requiredto supporta defaulthypothesis.Hearguesthat if
internalimageryis thedefault,thenthemotorpartsof the brainshouldbeactive
duringimageryof tasksearlyin development.Becauseexperienceof the phys-
ical skill is importantto access motor experienceis important
for the development of motor imagery. Olsson•s position appears to equate
motorimagerywith internalimageryandvisualimagerywithexternalimagery.
Our position, however1 is more in line with the position of CALLOW AND
RooERTS (2012),SMim,WAKEF'IELD, AND WRJGHT {2012)land TOBIN AND HALL
(2012), who proposethat imagery perspectivesrefer to tbe visual perspective
adoptedratherthan the sensory'moda1ityexperienced.
We L'llCouragl'rcsean:hcrs to use this debateas a stimulus for more re-search
roUaboratinn Hmongtlwse of us investigating imag,..rypl..'rspec1ives!hmugh
psychological. neurophysiological, and spo11ssdencc lenses. Jt is also a
for rcsearch(."rsto explore the development use of imagery
tromboth behavioral and perspectives.
R.:sea1-chDirections
·Iht' comn1cntaries on our proposal that lhe dcvdopmcnl of ink'maf ami
external Imageryperspectivesreflects a defim1thypothesis rich lidds
for further rcsc"ueh.We have alreadvacknowkdged some t.-,.fthck..:v(]Ucstions
raised on topics related to the definitionand measurementof imernaJand
nal imageryperspectives,We have an abiding commitment to research linking
brain and heh<Jvior,and s.owe are excited by the prospectnr!\:'sean:hcot..
laboration between psychologists, whet'hcr<:ognitiveN neu-
rophys:i•:llogisbon questions related to internal and external imagery perspcG
tives in general and on testing orthe default hypotlu:sisin particular.
We welcome funher disn1ssionwith experts such as Cou.t:-rANn Gutun.
01/\SON,and HoL.Mr:son the many important conceplual and practical
they havt: raised regarding imagery perspectives and sports. In addition, we
<'IlCt)tfragc the development of ideas about new directions f(.,r research
in many of the commentaries. This includes the consideration of
imagery perspectives dcvdopmcm in the context of exercise and movemem
as wellas of spo11tn as suggested by Gv.<xmm(20 l:!), and
examination of the tlse of imagery perspectives in relation to cognitive and
motivational Hmt.:tionsofimagery, as suggested by i\kKnxi E A"\n
(2012)amiSt·noN(2012}. Wealso arc interestedin the expansionorresearch
on imagery perspectivesto other psychologicalconstructs such as sd t:cflka-
cy, as recommendedby CtACOIUU (2012).who also pointedout the limited age-
range samples in our s-tudiesof imagery perspectives!hat providedsomt::
of the insights that led us to the detauJt hypothesis. We acknowledge that the
participants in !hose studies were mainly young adult sports pcrfonnl.!rs.
Indeed, il Is hecausl!of their age that we proposed a range of new research
directions invo!ving_childrcnand adolt:Sl't!nts.
!n this light, we reiterate our vic\v that potentially thl' most uscthl rest>arch
nn the dctault hypothe&iswou1dhe conducted with the eth..
ical and methodological chaileng,eswith this age group are substantial.
found it disappointing that our proposed research directions. which we consid-
... the of our argument for a default hypmhesisof the develoj}-
mcnt of imagery perspectives. g:cncnlted little debate and hope that more \viii
fnt1hcoming subsequent to the interactions in these pages.
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Conclusions
The discussionstimulated by our proposal of a ddault hypothc:;is of
imagery perspectivesdevelopment gratifying.The commentatorsraised
manyexciting and chaHcngingissues regardingthe- opera-
Lionalization.and study of imagery in general and the default
hypothesisin particular.In view of the richness of these responsesand the
importancl! topic, we t.:nCOl1f'Jg.ecOU!o!agUf.;!;.to C{.lntribule further
as ideasor evidence cometo mindnot onlyat professionaJ butalso
in the J.\-11,which invitesongoingdialogue011open peer commentariesin its
pages by currentas well as Jlewcontributors. We look forward withexcitement
lo expand.illgemt11eideaspresentedhereand to the brig.hlti.ll\ITC:aheadfor col-
lahor.athreresearchon imagery peT:ipective.s.
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